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We are honeymooning in

The Turks & Caicos Islands
OUR STORY
Thanks for visiting this honeymoon registry!
Thanks for visiting TCI Honeymoon Registry! Just a note
that this is where a couple’s warm welcome and short
bio, would usually go.

HONEYMOON DETAILS
Honey moon dates and details go here.

ITEMS ON OUR REGISTRY

Beach Cruisin Bike Rentals

FULLY GIFTED!

Fully Gifted!
What better way to see the sights and burn some calories than renting bikes! Top of the line bicycles, beach cruisers,
trikes, tandems and coaches available.

Althea doesn’t want to give up her routine lol. This looks like it will be a little more interesting than her usual trails.

Eco Kayak Guided Tour

GIFT NOW

Fully Gifted!
Eco kayak guided tours take you through the mangroves, flats and shallows of Leeward and a few of the uninhabited
neighboring cays. You will spot birds, rock iguanas and lots of life. Prepare to get a little wet and fit!

Also in keeping with the exercise routine, we thought this would be a great way stay active and see the sights at the
same time.

Tandem Para-sailing
$60 each

Price:

$60

FULLY GIFTED!

2 out of 2 available

per person

This is a high flying thrill ride over the turquoise beauty Grace Bay in the Princess Alexandra Park. Get a birds eye view
of the entire island.

We’ve always wanted to do this and we couldn’t think of a better place to try it.

Island Photo Shoot

FULLY GIFTED!

Fully Gifted!
1-3 hour photo shoot with a professional local photographer. Make your honeymoon memories last a lifetime and share
with friends and family.

Based on all of the photos we’ve seen researching the Turks and Caicos Islands, this is a no-brainier.

Relaxing Spa Day
$125 each
Price:

FULLY GIFTED!

3 out of 4 available

$125

per person

Enjoy a relaxing couples message in ultimate serene settings with some of the most experienced masseuses in the
Country.

Yes please...

Private Chef En-suite
Price:

GIFT NOW

$450

Sometimes the most romantic nights don’t involve going out. Enjoy a superb gourmet meal prepared in your villa, suite
or condo by one of TCI’s most reputable private chefs. Service includes 5 courses and wine pairings.

Since we are staying at a beautiful villa for the week, we thought it would be a shame to not use the kitchen.

Horseback Riding on the Beach

FULLY GIFTED!

Fully Gifted!
Experience horseback riding at its best. Includes orientation, trail island tour, beach stroll and swim all on the back of
your horse.

Soooo excited to do this!
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